Recovery Matters
Adolescent IOP

What:

- Designed for adolescents (12-18)
- 12-16 group therapy sessions, and biweekly or weekly individual therapy sessions.
- Weekly, random drug screens to help promote long term sobriety
- AA or NA meeting attendance once weekly
- Proven Effective Evidenced Based Model: The Matrix Model

When: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
4:00pm-7:00pm

Where: Dublin

Registration: Self-referred clients or court ordered clients

- NEW to Syntero? An assessment will need to be completed, contact intake
-EXISTING Syntero client? Discuss this with your current therapist. A group referral will be made Jennifer Kollman, MA, LPCC-S
- Payment May be sliding fee, insurance, Medicaid or self-pay
- Check with your provider for coverage information

www.syntero.org